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How do you lIke the picture of the firehouse? We know it's going
to make a lot of you fellows homesick but we just wanted you tobrag to your GI" pals and show them ''\Thata "country club" firehousewe had.
We had graduation exercises at the last meeting~ All the boys who
took part in the Fire School passed their tests and were awarded
certificates issued by the State Education Dept. If we can't do
it otherwise, we certainly can fight fires on paper. "
.Speaking about paper, we didn't do so good in the April paper .
drive, ending up in 7th plgce with 77% of our quota, compared ~~th
2nd place in March wi th 55CY" over our" quota. "
Al Reynolds is the latest ,of our gang" to join Uncle Sam's fightingmen. Al left for t:rleNavy on May 1st. While he only joined at the
March meeting, he proved to be a real fireman. He attended praQti-
cally every fire that we had since, and we sure will miss him. We
Wish him lots of luck in his new role. Let's hear from you, AI.
Some of you fellows will remember three years ago we tried to ex-tend our district into Blauvelt or have them establiSh their own
district and contract with us, but met with no success. Followingup a good editorial in the JOURNAL-NEWS(another good l?aper) who
advocated the creation of fire districts in so-called no man's
land,if McCarroll Leipert is"getting a committee together to seeif more progress can be made in that direction. We now feel we
have so much more protection to give them, with the addition ofour fank truck. " "
On April 18th we had a demonstration in putting out gasoline fires
given by Capt. Wm. Panl Babcock, using ?ur new 15-lb Lux ext tngui sc-
ere
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The Invaders staged an unsuccessful invasion at Barney's at about
1;30 A. M. after the Lux demonstration. Barney's dog Terry routedthe Invaders and. this one had to be written off as a failure.
Barney claims'he never heard them. You can betthere will be; other
attempts made.
P. H. Klein is remodeling his place up at Olaryville, taking 'abunch up almost every weekend. For those of you who remember the
place, the whole do\tnstairs partitions have been ripped out and
made into two rooms, with a huge fireplace in one roo~. Of course
it's a "mustll to stop at Halloran's Hotel at hurtsboro and on onerecent occasion Jack couldn't keep his eyes on too many fellows.
The resUlt--someone, we can't imagine who would do such a thing,took the hard boiled eggs out of the baSket on the bariand sub-stituted a couple dozen fresh uncooked eggs, and then departed.
Can't you just picture a guy half in the bag cracking one of them?
This past weekend of May 5th found quite a fe-,;:of the boys at thecamp. Porky Lepori, Stan Partridge, Barney Me..tero,BuCky Sha,,!,
Emil Suscy, Adolph Lipinski and a few other visiting ftrem~n were
in the party. Poor Suscy! He seemed to be the one they pt cked on.
Aside from having his bright red pajamas tied into a dozen knots(what the hell did he ever bring pajamas up there any way), having
his shoes nailed to the floor, a fried egg put in his boot andstrings,cooked into his pancakes, he had a wondorful time. We /
understand Stanley Partridge is going to unveil a bust or some-
tbing at the next meeting. ~ve'll let you know all about it•.

.Giles Purvis and FranCis Jaeger mentioned about the women fire-
lItgh~ers of Central Nyack and the publicity t'?-oyare getting. 'vegot lt from a good source that they aren't dOlng too bad. However,
there wasn't too much cooperation on the part of the C.N._ firemenin giving instructions until it crone time for ladder work. Every-body showed up that night and wanted to be the butt man, but the
women fooled them---they wore slacks.

WITH THE GI GUYS
Young Scotty, under date of April 1st, thanks us for the address
of Clint Partridge and regrets to hear that some of the marriedmen will have to go. His advise to us when we go out fora beer'
is not to kick if there's no head on the beer. He claims he'snever seen so many headless beers as he has since he's in Englandand, of course, putting in a plug for the old man, he says "EhatScotty has thrown a-'IJVaybetter beer. n .

The April 3rd letter of John Henry Campbell arrived the day after
our April letter was sent, so we apologize for taking hiroto task
for not writing. Hets in fine sl1ape once more after that little
mishap and he's going at it in a big way at a new base out on theCoast. He tells us things are really moving and he expects to
calIon Hirehito in June.
Giles Purvis' letter of April 4th tells us how much he enjoysour letters. He.swears it's the best thing we ever did, and when
we '.say "swear, II we mean it. If the censor reads bi s lettars. he
probably blushes. Giles claims we got the wrong Impressfon thathe was crazy about Army life, although he admt tsit's doing him a
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lot of good. The food is good, he claims, and he affi~swhat allthe boys are asking for--letters from the gang.
Our threat to take off our mailing list the boys who don't keep intouch \,11th us has had great results. First came the "Autobiogrpahy
of a WaYVJard Fireman" from John Huber, Jr., Captain, C.W.s. Lik~the rest of the so-called delinquents, John intended to write manytimes but 1t took the April issue to convince him that he should.John was ordered to report for his.physi0al the day after P. H.,(That's Pearl Harbor, you dopes, and not what you think it meana.)having had a reserve commission in Chemical Warfare Service since
1935, and on January 13-, 1942 was sent to the lL Y"eChemical \<Ja.rfareProcurement Di strict where he was given a desk and a j 0';:' that aver-aged 14 to 16 hours a day.' . .
On Oct. 25, 1942 he_was promoted to 1st Lieut., and on June 1, 1943to Captain. In November he got a change of assignment and is atpresent with a chemical warfare manufacturing plant close by. vla.r-ti~e restrictions prohibit gOing into detail as to his work.
On Dec. 5, 1943 a son, Robert John, otherwise known as "The LittleGeneral" arrived and now tips the scales at 17t Ibs. Jom §wearsthe little fP.!Y is glad to hear we take in new members a.t lb ·be-cause he won t have to wait until he's 18 to be a fireman.
Al Nlckerson answers our March issue on April 15th from Italy. Ourinformation that he was in England was 10b% wrong, We will have .to fire our reporter for not getting more accurate details. Alsays it IS great to know where the fellows are Located, spread asthey are ~11 over the world. Al just got his first pass to townthat weekend with mtmy Sights to absorb by the "naked eye. II Heclaims there are plenty of girls, but no soap for him. They par-tidip:lte in many sports--baseball, volley ball, tenm s, football,etc.,
On the stationery of the Overland Limited, FranCis Jaeger on April19th writes to keep up his subscription. The Ex-Chief doesnft getaround to writing very much either. Well, we can vartiallY excusethat; he's really still on his honeymoon so we can t expect toomuch from a fellow the first year of his marriage. His wife isout with him in Cheyenne. Franci s keeps busy t raveling betweenCheyenne, Omaha and Ogden, Utah. The weather hasn't been toogood, having had a good deal of snow. Hets taking a ribbingabout the women firefighters ann has to do a lot of explainingthat it's Central Nyack and not hi s company. Sends his best tot.hegang.•
'Gibbe Germonds V-mails us on April 23rd that things down in the
South Pacific are moving at a rapid pace. Censorship prevents amore. detailed account. The scenery, when it isn't raining, isbe~tiful but he's tired of looking at palm trees and aborigines.P. C. boats, such as Gibbe is attached to, are on the move allthe ti~e; that's the reason his mail is so far behind. He justacknowledges our Feb. letter. Can't wait until he gets home so hecan shoot the breeze "1ith th.€?j gang and get acquainted with thetaste of beer again. Met one of his brother-in-laws on one·of theislands and had a nice visit. Regrets he didn't know Joe Johnstonwas in the hospital when he was down there because he had to go to
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go to the same place for an eye treatment. 'He's glacl so many ofthe boys are making good with their promotions.

} ,Another long lost brother heard from was Cappy Lepori, just-re-
cently promoted to Sgt., who asks us not to be overcome by the
smoke. We were almost overcome by the receipt of his letter.
Cappy h~s been at Bradley Field, Conn. since last July and expects
to go places soon. His wife and 10 mos. old son, Gaspare III '
(even Cappy says "what a handle") have been out with him most of
the time. He doesn+t have to tell us Oaspar e I (Porky) is not a
proud grandpop; it's written allover him. Cappy is a radio manwith the ground forces, controling fighter plcU1es, etc. At leastwe have one chivalrous fireman who wants to be remembered to theladies. And that poem you sent us will be included in the Poet's
Corner in so~e future issue for the boys to enjoy.
Butch Wolanski air mails us from England that he wrote to Frank
Scotty after hearin~he was in the hospital and hopes to hear fromhim. The Ex-Chief ~gineer wants to know if we still o~m the fire-
house. 1va, don It own it yet but each month brings us that muchcloser. At the present we owe about $7200.00 on it, whic~ isn'tbad. Butch. has heard from Charlie Adams, Just as we predicted,
his'blood pressuro went up 20 pOints when he heard about FenderBender Odell's mishap. His warning is, "Look out when I get nome, II

And he tears Geo. Peterson apart for not writing and wants him to
t~{e care of the women's boxes. We presume he means ice boxes.
S/Sgt. Fred Becker, home on leave on May 9th f or a few days, advi ses
us he has bean changed once more, the third t ime ~Tithin a short .time and since he's been in the Army he's been with about 12 dif-ferent outfits. Freddie informs us that the poem to Trachtenberg,amused him and applied to him, too, because he was hospitalizedwith hemorrhoids, too. .
Cpl'. Johnny Peterson also is home on an 8-d.ay leave from his
duties and has again been transferred, this time to Fort ~ragg.
Over the same week-end, 'Ex-Chief Art Quinn had a short pass from
'Camp Shanks, on 1:is ''layout. '
We congratulate you fellows who have had recent promotions, Keepus posted if you change your address and if you want the addr~ssof any of the W. N. boys, regardless of whethar they are' firemenor not" let Komonchak know. He's got them all, or he'll get it.

~h~ Boy Scout Committe has been quite active. Some of the activ-
Itles we~e a hot dog roast at Partridges on the 22nd, with Stanleysupervls1n~. On the 27th they had Parent's Night, at which time
the mother s received a duplicate miniature badge of their son'sscout badge. On the program was candlelight service by Troop 6of Nyack, movies of scouting trails and refreshments.
Two new members were added to our membership--Francis Virion; ofOld Mill Road, and Donald Borland.. of Van Routen Fields brother
~ liel.l Borland.. ~ ,


